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The second AMP! Comics for Kids Garfield book in Spanish!"I deny everything" is one of
Garfield's trademark sayings. Surely it wasn't his paw sneaking into the lasagna, or his
machinations that landed Odie in trouble, once more! No, he's the picture of innocence. Sassy.
Opinionated. This lasagna-loving, mailman-chasing, sarcastic cat is a classic that readers
love.In this second AMP! Comics for Kids Garfield Spanish edition, kids are sure to love this fat
cat!Garfield appears in thirty-two newspapers in Mexico and Central and South America,
including Ecuador, Costa Rica, Chile, Colombia, Peru, and Uruguay.

About the AuthorGarfield is the most widely syndicated comic strip in the world. Garfield, the
lasagna-loving fat cat, lives in Muncie, Indiana, where he is kept well-fed by his creator,
cartoonist Jim Davis.
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Garfield: Hambre de Diversion (Spanish Edition)



Cherie Riley, “Library stickers over 'Garfield' title.. I am excited to have gotten this book early. I
am going to be sending it to a child we are sponsoring in another country that speaks Spanish
as her primary language. It is a Christmas gift so it came at a great time! I was a little
disappointed that there is a library sticker over the main title that I didn't know was going to be on
there. Hopefully my husband will be able to get it off without damaging the book.”

SD, “Five Stars. Spanish immersion 5th grader enjoys this immensely.”

S, “Un libro excelente. Mi hijo de 7 anos le .... Un libro excelente. Mi hijo de 7 anos le gusta
mucho.”

mailpcde, “Garfield Lo niega Todo. Soy fanático de los libros de Garfield, pero en mis tiempos
eran a blanco y negro, esta edición es totalmente a color y son chistes nuevos!”

Luis Miguel Ferrer Bailach, “Divertido como siempre. El libro es todo lo que esperaba, muy
divertido, somos fans de Garfield desde hace mucho tiempo. El libro estaba nuevo.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Four Stars. My son enjoyed it a lot. Easy to read for a second grader”

The book by Jim Davis has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 24 people have provided feedback.
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